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Disunion Threats.

The Lewistown Democrat is one of those

papers famous for propagating disunion

threats, made on the part of Southern dem-
ocrats, whenever the offices at ashing'on
are at stake, but we are gl 1 to perceive in

its hot issue that it is appealing to its al-

lies, the disunionists of the south, to take

care what they are about, and actually cop-
ies Gen. Jackson's warning voice on that
subject.

With a coteniporary, we think the most

timid of that class of men who shape their
politics to avert disunion which they are

Jed to apprehend from the threats ofSouth-
ern ri.e Haters, must surely Login to per-
ceive that these throats are merely made
for effect on men of their temperament.
It is unnecessary to recur to the past ?to

the quiet backing down of the braggarts
on the election of Speaker Banks, after

rhey hud fairly sworn against submission
to such a "calamity"?t" the more recent

repetition of those threats, and a like
quiet aquiescence, when Speaker Penning-
ton, who had received Mr. Sherman's
steady support, was elected, and procedod
at once to make the detested Mr Sherman

the Leader of the house. Pass these by,
and lock at the course of the fierce Yancy
and other political swash bucklers, fairly

\u25a0swallowing their threats of disunion?of
Vice President Breckinridge in hastening
to the barbacue stump in Kentucky, to

purge himself of the charge of conniving
at disunion. And la-t of all, see Mr.
Douglas, -himself a Northern man, boldly

'confronting ,s-c issue in the very hot-bed
of disunion fanaticism, and telling the

?slaveholders that the Uuitn cannot be dis-
solved?that it is too etrcr.g to bo imperil-
led by the wildlywicked designs ofselfish,
ambitious leaders?and he the while greet-

ed with loud and reiterated applause, from

throngs of hearers at Norfolk, Petersburg,
and elsewhere in Virginia and North t.'ar-
olina.

Surely sensible conservative voters need
?no- further evidence that this disunion cry
is a mere bugbear; and we are mistaken if
many of them do not so shape their future

political course as to manifest their indig-
nation at being thus trifled with by the ar-

rogant and insatiable slave power, which
seems always to presume that Northern

\u25a0people are mainly serviceable toadies, cow-

ards, or fools.

Democracy and the Know Nothings.
The editor ol the Bellefbnte Central

'Press, who was " one of the straitest of the
sect" of Americans, thus answers a "dem-
ocratic editor who inquired how Americans

\u25a0will vote:
" All good and true Americans will vote for

Lincoln, Hamlin, and Curtin. * *

Democracy has always been opposed to all
?the essential principles advocated by the
American party. Although you now hvpo-
critically seem to sympathize with us, we well
remember the foul epithets and diabolical
slanders you bestowed upon us, a few ypars
ago; and, as for sympathy, we sc >ni it. The
American party has a long account to settle
with the Democracy, and we intend to com
mence th-- settlement this full, eJee the siutuc
of limitations may out us out. You are the
party that called .us midnight assassins ; now
you call us Americans. Then you called us

bloodstained perjurers; now we are royal
Americans. Then we were dark lantern jac-
obins, now you call us conservatives. Theu
you called us intolerant and bigoted : now,
you make an awkward attempt to stir up our
spirits, by talking of ' Dutch plr.nks." .No,
gentlemen, the Americans of Pennsylvania
are just what they always were. They still
are opposed to the union of Church and State.
You opposed us in this. They stili are oppo-
sed to the immigration of foreign paupers and
criminals. lu called us narrow minded for
this. 1 hey stilt hold to the cardinal princi
pies of Americanism. But the Americans of
Pennsylvania are a live party. They meet
the questions of the day?living questions.
It so happens that the Democratic party is op-
posed to them on all these questions, flow
could we vote with it?"

3NTOTICB.
PERSONS knowing themselves indebted

to John Kennedy, or to the lute firm of
John Kennedy, sr., & Co., will please call
and settle up thedr accounts before the Ist day
of October, as on that day the books will be
put into the hands of Jos. Alexander, Esq..
for collection. Ail bating claims against
John Kennedy, sr., or the late firm of JohnKennedy 4 Co., will bring in their accounts
for settlement. The stock now on hand will
be sold at and below cost to close the concern,
as John Kennedy, sr., intends to relinquish
the business.

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
Lewistown, August 16, IdGO.

FFttTIT

FJ. HOFFMAN, Lewistown, I'a., has
? on hand a fine assortment of Glass and

iellow Ware Jars of the most approved pat-
terns, and at very low prices. These are war
ranted to be a superior article in that they
preserve the natural flavor of the fruit.

Special attentirn is called to our new
mode of sealing, which is done quickly, and
combines economy with certainty of preser-
vation.

THE BALTIMORE A3ERICAJ,
Pobliihed dailv, tti-Wfekly and weekly, by DobVln 4

Fulton, 128 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.Pally #6 per annum, #4 for 8 month*. £3 for 6 month*.
>5 for 4 month* Tri-weekly £4 per annum, £3 for nine
months, £2 fornix mouths, and £1 for three months.

Tk* H'tikly imtriean is published at £1 50 per annum.
Aiffctmonths #l,fuur copies £5, eight copies 10, fesrtess
3>t l?> %> for 20?alt parable fn tifraee*

HEAR WHAT IJE PEOPLE SAY.

The undermined having uwl Professor nOtI'IIREYB'
SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMKDIW In "ur fßinllloi

with the mo< satisfactory results, and liavln* full '""tt-

denre in their jrenuineneM, purity, and oliearfuliy

recommend them to allpewoM who wUh t \u25a0 have gafv, re-

liable, and eOicacloua reinediei ut hand lr private or do-

mestic use.
?

. .

Tre Rev Win. Hosmer, editor of " Tl.r Northorn ln<ie-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. F II Ow'J,
Rector of Su Fetor's Church, Auburn, N. V ; the Rev. H L.

Ives, Chaplain of the Aulmrn Stu'e Prison; the Her.

Spencer M. Ilice, Rector, New-Bcdtord, H ; the Rev

Allen Steele, New--York Conference; the lOv t>amuel
Nichols, East-Oeiiesee Conference, N V ; the llev. to.

Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John K. Ruble, Buffalo ; A. O.

Hurt, Esq., ITlira, N. Y ; the Hon. Nc.il Dow, 1

Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Coitus, South Hen I. Imh ; the Hon

George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry "A;" ',, I,', . Vt H
The Ohio State Journal, (hdumbus, Ohh. \u25a0 the Hon. K.ll.
Graham, Mollne. HI.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-

cello, Fla. ; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Ltica, N. V > y ;
Bristol, F.p, Utlra, N. Y.; A. S Pond, hs<|., Ctua, N. 1. ,

James Plunkctt, Es-j., Nashville, Terni.

LIST OK SPECIFIC REMEDIES,

u, i __y?r Kerer, Congestion, an 1 Inflammation.
v. \u25a0> por Worm Kover, Worm Colic, Wetting the lied.
jj0

] J] yor Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

y,>r Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Colic, Grlplngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

So" 6?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.

So 7 ?For Crughs, Colds, Inllueuza, and Sore Throat.

So S ?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.

So] 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

So] 70.? Prspspsu Pilia?For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 13.?Fott Fbuauß ißKKori.AßiTias, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
So. 12.?For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Hearing

Down of Females.
So 13 For C oup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
So] 14. ?Sal? ItHsra Pills?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

ITmple* on the Face.
No. 15.?Rhjscuatic Pili-S.?For Pain. Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Hack, Loins, or Limbs.

A.?Por Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, O' 1
Mismanaged Ague*.

_
,

p._For Files, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.

q go- Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fall-
ing, Weak, c- Blurred Sight.

{,.?For C*:.>rrl,, of loi.g \u25a0>' nding or recent, either with

obstruction or profuse die ; .urge.
V,. C. F . Wi. !.-.g Cough, abating its violence acd

shortening ks course
la ad a -ute diseases, such a? Fevers, Inflammations,

Diarrhea, Dysentery," Cn * p, Rheumatism, and such erup-

tive diseases -ui c ailet Freer. Messies. snd Elys'. pCiHa, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and in all i red cases t c specifics act like a charm.
Tiie entire disease is utteu arrested at once, and in ail cases
the violence of ti.e attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered Icm dangerous.

Coughs ami Colds, which arc of such frcv.ei.t occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation ?\u25a0.f diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, uiay all be at oi.ee cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, W rnk Stomach,
.Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
'irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, anil other old eruptions, tire case I,as specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure in almost every
Instance. Uften the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
t_ Dyspepsia, .Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
cess h-u uo/ic SiiAt: paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.

\u25a0 Ciue of villi*complete, In morocco, and Book .$3
Ciue of SO viatn. Nad Conk, plait: *

Cue of 13 imiularFed iooi, Hint liook 2
Cue of 6 boxm. numbered, and took. 1
Single numbered boxe-, with directions SS oents.
Single lettered boxes, nilltdirections 30 rente.
Large case of 2 "* vials, f.<r nii.uw.rs and phyatclane?sli

*- *l5O SPECIFICS.
FOR ASTHMA OK PHTHISIC.?Oppressed, Dilli-ii'!,Labored

Breathing, attended w itliCough and .Expectoration. Price,
30 cent* jet box.

FUR EAR DISCBAKGKS Dss.TRSKSE.?Discharges front the
Ear, the result of 8-uriet F-ver, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Nn-see in the Ilea l, Hardness of Hearing, and Kinging
in the Ears, and Ear ache. Price, 30 cents per box.

FOR ScHorii.A.?Enlarged (HANDS, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed T'l.sils, Streilin.es and Old fleers, Scrofulous-Cachexy of
?Children. Price, 30 cents per box.

KUIT (\u25a0 KSERAL DKBlUTV.?Physical or Nervous Weakness
Either the result of Sickness, KxcoVve Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price-, 30 cents p--r box.

FOR Dftorer.?Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 30 cents per box.

FOH SKA-SICKNESS. ?DeathIy Si'-knees, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or uioliou. Price, 50 cents

per box.
FOR URIKAKT DISK Aaits.?For Crave!, Renal Calculi, Diffi-

cult, Painful ITrinatiou, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 30
cents p>er box.

FOR SEMINAL EMlSSlONS? lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, lisd Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and tua.v be relied upon its a cure. Price, with fulldirec-
tiona, 4 ! per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of .Prof. 111-Men itKirs, can do
so, at his office 302 Broadway, daily from S A.M. to S P.M
or by letter.

OCR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list, make up a case of what kind you
choose, and inclose the tniount a current note or stamps
by nihil tu our arfdr(.*?, ji No. fM Hroadway, New-York,
aiol the medicine willhe duly returned by mail or express,
free of

AfiENTS W'ANTFD. ?Wcrtesire an at'tivc, efficient Agent
?for the sale of our ilciaeriies in every town or community
in the United Sint-oa. Ad<lre* Dr K lII'MPIfHKYSA Co.

N *>Cl Broadway, NKW-VORK.

Charles Ritz Wholesale and Retail Agent
or Lewisiotcti and vicinity, and druggists and
stores generally. mu3

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

M'ORRET'S Patent self sealing and self-
testing airtight Can. This can was ex-

tensively used last year, and 1 have made dil-
igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to
he a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
airtight, aud easily opened. It is impossible
to close this can if not perfectly airtight, and
when once closed you have a positive proof
that it is airtight. 1 will insure all fruit seal-
ed iu this way in cans that are sound. Be
sure you call at the sign the BIG COFFEE
POT. J. I. WALLIS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
by altering o d cans, because there were ma-

ny air holes we could not discover, that when
taken home they could not be closed, and
therefore the can condemned.

Lewistown. June 12.

Fresh Arrival at Billy John-
ston's.

YTTOMEN*S GAITERS at 60 cents per
If pair ; Heel Gaiters, $l.O0 ?the cheap-

est article ever offered for sale in this county.
Also, Boots, Shoes, &c. equally low. As
Ciesar says?" Ye who have money come and
buy ; you that have uone, set down and cry."
Going fast at

jyl9 BILLY JOHNSTON'S.

iNeat, Cheap iV Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
al ways prepared to sup- >

ply the public with all the I
different styles of Ilats of
the best qualities and
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es

pecially so to punctual men.
Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-

dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hail oct22

HONEY, by the gallon, for sale by
4w16 A. FELIX.

SADDLES, HARNESS, 4c.
The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
JKSSg'-kIW stocks between Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to the times, oilers tor sale a

complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness, Bridle*. Collars, Trunks,

Uhlps, llautes, Valises, Carpel Has*,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or up-

; proved credit.
Among his stock will he found sonic high-

ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of pood articles, made hy
experienced workmen, give iiiin a call.

JOHN DAVIS,
j Lewistown, April 19, ISOO.

THE SSSAM ICILL
AGAIN"

IM MOTION
Fanners and. Mechanics, Look?

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

/7v *~rT) /"SN />>. S"v *, r; f fc , :v i*v
Vi/3 W O

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALE OS. RETAIL,

j a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
i lower, than tlie same articles can be purchased
j in the county. Our stock consists of

! FISH, COFFEE,
! SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, S i R1 i 'S,
CEDAR- WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.

IXJc*Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

i Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

| our stock before purchasii g elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always ori hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

T A I LORING!
The undersigned having

Ljw made arrangements for early
j jg.A receipts of the fashions, is

prepared to do all kinds of
! TAILORING WORK, at his

shop on Valley street, a few
j fiTja doors west of the Logan

?' .sU-HI House, onas reasonable terms
'3(l itsi as we " Hnc ' Promptly as

illJ j|| it can be done elsewhere.?
j# f 'fl 1 (rive me a call and satisfac-

tion will be guaranteed.
sepls N. MAHANEY.

j aDffiiLfiHJa mm
j For the Ladies and Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. REAM
Takes pleasure in announcing to the

! SpgWcitizMig of Mitflin and adjoining coun-
j fKti'M, that she has opened in East Mar-
ket street, in Mr. J. McCord's building, one
door west of Gen. James Burns' and nearly
opposite K. W. Patton's jewelry establish-
ment, a large assortment of

LADIES' C3ESS TRIMMINGS,
collars, enibroidf-ries, kid ar) d other gloves
ladies', gentleoii n'fl, anu children s hosiery,

zephyrs and zephyr pattern.''. Shetland wool,
silk aud cotton girdles, hoops a n d hoop skirts,
ladies' tusd gentlemen's handkerchiefs, hair
nets, shaker bonnets, shoe laeers ana
all colors, sewitig silk, thread, crochet cord
and cotton, shirt braids, reels, edgings, in-
sertings, gum braid, cord mitts, soaps, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, hair and tooth
brushes, combs of all kinds, Marseilles and
linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dress, pearl & porce
lain buttons, and a variety of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Having bought exclusively for cash Iam pre
pared to sell at least 20 per cent, cheaper than
can he purchased elsewhere. By strict atten
tion to business, i trust to merit a share
of public patronage.

X. B.?Grders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, April 20, 1860.

Good News for the People!
JI'ST RECEIVED AT

Kennedy & Junkin's

M\'t WiiL
r B IIKsubscribers have just received a choice
| assortment of New and Fashionable

| Goods, and will sell them as cheap or a little
I cheaper than they can he sold elsewhere.

We have all kinds of goods such as Delaines,
! Challies, Lawns, Plaids, for spring and sum-

j mer dresses at low figures, also a good assort-
! ment of

j) iii 'iz 3 3i 12 3?>
such as plain, figured and plaids, and are de-
termined to sell them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a Sine assortment of La
dies' Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,
Capes and Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a general assortment of Bonnets and
Bonnet Ribbon, Flats, d'c.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
verv cheap. A fine stock of Queensware of
all descriptions and prices. Also a fine lot of

jpcimilg (Groceries,
of all kinds, such as Coffee, Sugars, Teas,
Syrups, Rice, and in fact all kinds that are

kept in stores, and a little lower in prices.
Call and they will speak for themselves. Al-
so a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from
9 to 25 hoops, ranging in price from 50 cents
to J 1.50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine lot which we will sell at city prices for
cash, and no mistake !

Ladies and gentlemen will do well by ex-
amining the above stock, as we are determin-
ed not to be undersold by either Jew or Gen-
tile. All kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods, and the highest pricoa
paid for the same.

ie7 KENNEDY & JUNKIN.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published s: Uarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Kergner 4.C0.

publishes the List of Letters by authority, a BUre evidenc<
of it having the largest circulation.

Terms?#3 per year; the weekly and semi-weekly ie
also published at #2 per year.

Philadelphia Dally lews,
Published by J. R- Flanigen, 136 South Third street, at

four dollars per annum.

The Dollar M eekly A'crcs, by same publisher, at#l per
annum, 6 copies for jo, 30 for 15, 25 for 20.

ORANGES AND LEMONS for gale at
Z-erbe's Grocery establishment.

General Election Proclamation.
PURSUANT to an Act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of TMuusylyania.
entitled "An at relating to lite Elections <>! this

Commonwealth.'' approved the 2d day ot only. A. D.
tsotf. I. rhonui> E. VV til nuts. Sherirt' of the County of
Mifflin. Pennsylvania, do hereby tnak" known and
give notice to' the electors of the county aforesaid,
that a general eleetion will be held in said county ot
Mifflinon the Second Tuesday, being the 9th, of Oc-
tober, 1 -60. at which time State and County Officers
are to be elected, to wit:

One person to till the office of Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person a- Member of Congress, to represent
the lftti Congressional District in the 37th C egress
of the United Slates of America,

i One person as Member of Assembly, to represent
the County of Mitllmm the Hou-c- of Representatives
of Pennsylvania.

one person to fill the office of Sheritl of Mifflin
county.

j One perse.u to ;iilthe office of Register and Recor-
der and C: IKof the Orpiians Court :n the countv of

' Mifflin.
One person to fill the office cf County Commission-

er in the comity of Mifflin.
One person "to '.ill t.he office of County Auditor in

the countv of Mifflin.
The electors of the borough of Newton Hamilton

! are to meet at the new --.-hoc mouse in .-;a borough.
' The eh tors of Wayne township are to meet ut'the

new school house in the borough of N. Hamilton.
The electors of the borough of McVevtown at e to

i meet at the Liiion s -huol house i:i said borough.
The eie tors of Grant .1 .- township are to hi .et at

th Court House it the borough of Lew:-town, ai d
vote at the window of the Prothonotary's office.

I The electors of Deny township are to tiiei :at the

j Court House in the borough of Lewistown. ami vote

I at the window of the Judge's office.
' Tie* electors of Oliver township are to tneet at the
! I'nicti school house in the borough of McYoytown.

The electors of Krattoii township will m.Vt at the
i brick school house on the farm of William Harsh bar-
I g.'r. in rai i township.
| The electors of Memto township are to meet at the

public h iusc now occupied by William Sample, in
; Alt- nville, in said township.

Tiic electors of I'tiion t- wnshipare to meet at the
S house lately occupied by Win. Sample and known as
; Poo home."
i The elector.-' of Brown township are to in. ot at the
; public house occupied by Mrs. Mary Smith in said

township.
Tic electors of Armagh t -.wmhip residing east of

! th" line ???.?mm un ing at the middle of the- r -.id at the
I st-.u.- meeting house, in Brow ut- ,\\ n>h:p: then e along
| said road t. the end of the late know n as Jonathan
j Abraham's lane, near the residence ofThomas Long-
! well. Jr.: th-uc-e running in a straight line to the west

! end of Pressman's knob to the I'uion county line, are
: to meet as heretofore at the office of K. L". 'Locke, in
J said town-hip. Those residing west of and not in iu-
I ded i:. -aid limits, will meet :s heretofore at the pnb-
j lie house now occupied by Win. tiwiuchart in said
i township.
' The electors of liecatur township are to meet at the
i hou-e of A. Mutlc rs'.iiugh. ionic rly occupied by D:i-
--1 vid Malhersbaugh, in said township.

And by the Act of Assembly, the borough of Lewi--
' town was divided into two Wards, and each Ward to

1 compose an <?!> -lion district. Tin electors cf tin-
East' Ward will meet at the Court House, and vote at
the window of the (.'; munis done r's office.

Tiie electors ofthc \V. st Ward will meet at the same
place, and vote at the window of the Sheritl" s cilice, in

j said Court House, and in said borough.
Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Assembly.

' tin Judges of the afor. aid districts shall respective-
| ly take ? "'large ot tin certificate of r< turn ot ti.e elm -
I tion of their respective districts, and produce them at

i a meeting of one Judge from each district, at the
j Court House in Lewistown. on the tliird day after the
i day of election, being for tic-present year FRIDAY.
; tin'- P.'th day of October nest, then and there to doand
, perform the duties required by law of said Jo iges.

An Act of the Legislature having changed theman-
. tier ot voting in Mifflin county, all officers to lie t-h et-
! Ed this year, mav is' voted for on a single slip of pa-

per and deposited in one ballot bos. except tortile of-
? tiee of Supreme Judge, which shall be voted f..r on a
| separate piece ofpaper, or the voter may ifhe choose,

i vote for each candidate separately. Anyfraud com-
| rmtted by any person voting under this Act shall be
| punished by existing laws of this Commonwealth,
j Also, that where a Judge by sickness or unavoida-
I hie accident, is unable to attend at such meeting of

; Judges, then the certificate or return, as aforesaid,
[ shall be taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or

Clerks of the election of said District, who shall do
I and perform the duties required of said Judge unable
j to attend.
I Also, by the 18th section of this Act, it is enacted
! that when two or more Counties shall compose a I'is-
i trict for choice of a member or members of the Sen-
j ate of this Commonwealth.or of the House of Uopr--
j sentativos of the I'nited States or of this Common-

wealth. the Judges of the ele.-tion in each Countv,
having met a- aforesaid, the ('hubs shall mukc out a
fair statement of all the votes which shall to given at
such election, within the County, for every \*rs--n vo-
ted for as such member or members, w tiieii shall lie

I .signed by said Judges and attes'ed by the Clerks, one
] of tie Judges shall take charge ofsuein ertificate and
I shall produce the same at a meeting of one Judge
| from each County, at such place in sueii ! ? as is

lor may be appointed by law for that pur; ".which
meeting shall be held on the seventh dav alter the
elcetiou.being lor the present year. Tue -aay. 16th day

j of October next, the Congress! mil Judges "( ,f the 15th
Congressional District, composed of tlie counties of

j Lycoming, Sullivan. Clinton. Potter. Centre and M:f-

Itli'n. will meet at the Court House in Lock Haven,
Clinton county, on Tuesday, the 16th day of October

\u25a0 next, and there perform such duties as are required
0 f them by law.

by the "7th section of said act it is enacted that
when t''e qualified voters of more than one Ward.
t,, u nshf" "r District meet at the same place to hold
their electa o®' jt be the duty of tne respective
Jir>'es of-aiD election districts, in addition to the
ceniticates reqt ' re ' l in t!lf> section of this act, to

make out "a fair nd certificate all the votes
which Shall have best." ""T' and there given for each
candidate, distinguishing !n® office or station he shall

have voted for, and one o.
"a,a Judges snail take

charge of said certificate, and u' ,s0 "f ' several cer-

tificates made out for each election' district, as before
directed, and produce tiie same k' 14 meeting of
all tlie return Judges in the County, i-"' 0 manner
prescribed in the TStii section ~f this"act.

Given under my hand at my office, in Lev,"'istown,
tlie 1-th dav of September, lsoo".

THOMAS E. WILLIAMS. Sheriff.
Sept., 13,1560-41. '

FOR SALE AT THE

ii-wisiiiHA mm,
"VTINETEEN varieties of Apple Trees.
i_T Fifteen " Pear "

Ten " Plum
Ten " Peach "

Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds of GRAPE VINES, besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, &c.

sepG WARNER £ BUTTS.

SCHOOL LOOKS, !
4 GENERAL assortment of Public School \
J\ Books, Stationary, &c., for sale by

sepG
"

F. J. HOFFMAN.

VPPLE PAREIIS, for sale by
sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

OIL CLOTHS, from £\u25a0 to 2 yards
wide, beautiful patterns. For sale by

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

VARNISII.?A very superior ar-
J tiele for sale by
sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

CIOAL OlL?the very best article in use at j
> sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

(CARPET CHAIN, for sale by
J sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

SUPER STARCH.?Every good House- \u25a0'keeper will use the Lest article of Starch.
This can be found at

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips. £c., all at low prices for cash.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

SS 23a =0? o

1 AASACKS Ground Alum Salt, at £1.45_l.l/V/per sack, at H. ZERBE'S Cheap
Grocery. aug4

ITARMFR'S STORE.?I have on hand
Corn Ploughs, Corn Cultivators, Ready

Corn Shellers, Hay Drags, and other Farming
Implements, for sale at prices warranted to j
give satisfaction.

myl7 F. J. HOFFMAN, i

aiwiaOT mi?l
FOR ETERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGIIT GAS BURNER COOK.

VCCOKDINQ to a bonu fide agreement be-
tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-

rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin YN allis,
110 one can get this stove direct from the Foun-
dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned;
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
find it to their interest to call on the proper
person, it; they are not second handed mid
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest
for several reasons.

Don't mFfake the place of the BIG
COFFEE J'OT, where you will also find me

engaged in my legitimate business, trying to
make a fortune by selling li.i Buckets, Pans,
and three cent Tin Cups.

j \ ly J. IRVIN W ALIAS.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars. Syrups. Coffees. Eice Teas,

lioney, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Q,uiuces, Preserves, Jellies, dec

Which we will offer at lovve>t cash price.

V FELIX Ims just returned from the city
e with u large assortment of Groceries.

Pr visions, pared and unpared Poaches, Ciler-
ies, Prunes, llaisins, Figs, Oranges. Lemons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix s \ uriety
Store, a splendid ass irtcd of China Mantel
Ornaments, such as Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sots, and a large assortment of T ys.

T. HAMILTON is now opening a new
1\ m and well selected as- >rt:n nt < i Spring

and Summer Goods, at the old stand in Fast
Market, street, Lewi-town, one door west if
Mrs Pattern's cheap Bonnet store, consisting of

CLOTHS AND PASSIM EKES,
of every variety, PANT STIFFS, of all
kinds, Ghaliios. Pclaiin Lawns, Ginghams,
Dchagea and Calicoes.

Also, a great variety of IIU IEKY",
GLOVKS, and Ladies' Gauntlets.

CARPETS,
Muslins, lloops, Shawl- and Fancy Notions.

The public are respiv. uliy invited to call
in and examine the G ds, a- I will sell cheap
for cash or country produce.

jjijijf-Itisuranees against 10-s by fire will be
promptly attended to in t< wn and eountrv.

my 24 A. T. HAMILTON.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

(B©'3d© & ssnflQ&s
WATCHSS, :

111 U.\K BRACELETS,
RINGS. BREASTPINS.

AND OTIIEH

X li.llyrf ? JL JTJ - ? :V.

CLiOCK.S,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

Those who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the tin>os. will please oath

£sar~All kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. JI'NKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858. j

The Sign of the

1)1(1 I m i llP(IT! I
rou tillkind is tub

IMace la gut vafac for your money

I K TIN R E ,

OR,
A CUPKRIOR SAD OH PLA^IROX,!

Oil, I
The Best Cook Stove in Market.':

XAHELV, TilE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove i
And you will also find ma very much pleas- ?

ed to do the best 1 cun f >r vou all. ifyou call i
on J. lil'VIXM A1.L13.

Lewistown, June 21, 1800.

AND ASTHMA ( I RED.
Dr. H- James discovered, while in the '

East lij'lis. a certain curt for ConsuinjC'.on, Asthma, I
Broncbltb, Citiigiu, CoMi, wd Oeneral Debility, The
r> uieiiy \va- ilisvov. n*'i I'v him wlivn l.ls only cH'M, a !

daughter, was given v,p to <iic. His chlM was curvl, ami i
is now alive ami well. Desirous of benefiting tits fellow- Imortals, he willsend to those who wish It, the melpe con- j
tirilnu fun directions for making an I successfully using j
this reno-dy, free, on receipt of their names with stamp
for return postage. When received, take it to Airs. Blary 1Marks, Druggist, Lewistown, l'a. There is not a Singh- !
symptom of consumption that I' does not, at once a
take hold of er. i dissipate. V.-ht sweats, peevishness, \u25a0 j
irritatton of the nerves, failure of memorv, difficult a |
expectoration, sharp pain in the lungs, sore throat /
chilly sensations, nausea at the stomach. Inaction of/ ftne Dowels, wasting away of the muscics. Address / |
O. P.BROWN A C0?32 i3l John st. N. York. (mhß/

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHI LADial. PHI A.

A Beneroknt Institution established by special Endowment Ifor the Belief of fhe Sick and Distressed, afflicted icith '
Virulent, and Epi'lemic Disease*, ami especially for the '
Cure of Disease* cj the Sexval Organs.

\IEDICAL Advice given gratis, fcv the Acting Sur- ?
Ai goon, to all who apply by letter, with a description
of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) iand in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines furnishedfree of charge. Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, '
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the IArte Remedies employed in the Dispensarv. sent to the
afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge
Two or three stamps for postage will be acceptable ' iAddress Dr. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Acting Sur-geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth street, !
Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors. j

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President, iGso. F airchiij), Secretary. fobi-lv

MAPLE SUGAR on hand at
A. FELIX'S.

/ IROCKERY WARE?Fine assortment of
\J Stone Crockery Mr are and Baskets at ;

A. FELIX'S.

CORN BROOMS, Washing Machines and
MTashing Boards, for sale at

Rr2* TTRBE'S.

THE OZjj CENTRAL
Boots and Shoes (Reaper thau tu

T UAyK bought a large and vv e li.1 stock of every variety in my y'*;*"
low price#, and will sell at a -nmlM*
on cost. 1 would cordially invite uwmere, and all others, to call and
stock before purchasing elsewhere
our low prices: '

Mens' Boots
" Gaiters i
" Walking Shoes 1 1I 1
" Calt Monroes 1

s
*

" . V':*? s 12
Boys' Gaiters , J

Kip and Calf Moarors Co I '
M issea aud Childreng , ,

"

YV.uneus' Gaite. £JJ ?
;; ;; at LedI 9T,

*ooa ii
Morocco Lace Boots 'JO a 1*Clippers with heels 1 00 a 11

A large stock of home made work e\u25a0*,)"'
ly on hand and will be made to order at ') *

est notice. Having greatly reduced ". 'xces our terms will hereafter be positive^
S- ie, southeast corner of the Diam'd <

posite the Lewistovvn Hotel
j-vI- T. COX.

MOFFAT'S
LIFE PILLS

AND

FHIENIX BITTERS,
JjtHE reputation of these very celebrity
J l iable remedies is now unequalled

cihers in this country or in Europe. TV,
fully established as the roost unirerul fat'!
medicine now in use, and they will ma"u
their pre-eminent renown by the
comprehensive virtues which"acquired it p
usual modes of puffery would be unworilL
them and is unnecessary. Thousands andtn
of thousands of persons now living in perfeer
restored health can testily, as thousands!-,i
testified, to their prompt and derided dLL
not only in all ordinary derangements of Lms
from Impaired Digestive Functions, Cosliveoea
Bilious and Liver Complaints, Rheumatic*,
InfiauuTiiitory Colds, Coughs, Nervous Mtii
ne-s. Loss i.f Appetite, Failure ofFlesh,H
aclie and Impure State of the Blood and othi
ll ;ids, but also in Rheumatism, Fever and An
other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bronrt.n*
Cti dic, Pleurisy, Palpitation of the Heart.lts,
o! Blood to the I lead, Settled Pains itithe j j
l.intbs and Organs, Affections of the BUd,
and Kidneys, Jaundice, Dropsy,Piles(howtu
inveterate), Habitual Costiveness, Strew.>\u25a0
Bilious Looseness, Obstinate Headarht w
Giddiness, and an immense number of otkt
maladies, They require no dieting norror£u
ment, are perfectly mild and pleasant intho
operation, but will powerfully restore health-
the greatest of earthly tles>ines?to the m
exhausted and dilapidated cuiistilulions.

Prepared and sold bv
DR WM B. MOFFAT,

octtj-ly* 333 Broadway, N.Y/

New SpriEg aud Summer Gogcsi
I) F. ELLIS, of the lute firm of Mrt]
_LV & Ellis, has just returned from tlifc,;
with n choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries.
selected with care and purchased fur
which are offered to the public at a smalm
vauce on cost. The stuck of Dry tk din
braces ail descriptions of

STRING & SUMMER GOOD
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen nndCliiiitts
with many new patterns. His

<£ voce tics
comprise Cfc-Moe Sugars, Molasses, Jim,Si
and Laguyrn Coffee, superior Teas, Ac A
Bouts and Shoes, Queenswnrc, an-i allot'M
articles usually found in stores ?all wM
the customers of the late fcrm and ihejmtt
in geaenal are inviJed to examine.

It. F. ELLIS.
8ea)?-Fi:>h, Salt, Plaster and Cunl nlww*

baud.
Country Produce received a" tjsua! and 4

full market price allowed therefor.
L-v 'dutvn, April 26, Ihtifi.

LUMBER.
f subscriber would respectfully irJ-fl
Jl the public that he bas on hand a luj

and eVtoies ?tfek of nil kinds of lumlipr.
comprises 2, If, IJ, 1, J. and j inch WH'Ji
PESE HOARDS, JOISTS. SCANTLIS 1.
Lap and Joint SHIXGLES, Shingling
Plastering LATH. GARDES TALIS<
DOORS,' WINDOff SASH. SIIiTHUI
BLIXDS, and WORKED ELOOIIISC.\u25a0

live undersigned being a house bar pen iff

lie is prepared to fill orders for Poors, Swt
Ac., to the best ndvantage and on the sii"
est notice. His Lumber Yard is en Tin

sfroot.5froot. west of the Academy, where
pleased to see all who raiv favor biro wit#
call.

mh22 WM. B. HOFFMAK-

TN? NEW THEATRE!
OPEN AT ALL

ODI> FELLOW'S HAIX fOBNLB.

New Play.---" Nat and Jim.
A FTER which the edifying and

_Z tial afterpiece of "Something to D* ll .
Something for Everybody," will hi nf°"B

in the way of another fresh arrival of

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices,
Molasses, &c.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ac.
Ilam, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, w

Flour, Soaps. ,

Qoeensvrare, Stoneware, Glassware, Ce^
ware, Hardware.

Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chi®
C3-OODS,

Notions and Xick Xacks of all kinds-
Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and M hiekey,.

from adulteration.
t

, . .

Everybody and anybody are 'inTltc
,j/Jfcome together, and see the sight®. P° n '

get the place. Don't forget to bring°j
the pewter I and don't forget that we c'l.

Goods at prices to suit the times.
N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIROVED, Salesman.

B*%, All kinds of Produce taken inexchaof
for Goods.

17 VERYBOD Y says the CENTRAL
A STORE has the largest and beet .

ment of Boots and Shoes in town. La

try them. T. COX, Proprje^

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full
Shoe Findings on hand, some an

much redaced in prioe. t g I
my 17 f. J. irOFFMAM


